Isolation of selenoprotein-P and determination of Se concentration incorporated in proteins in human and mouse plasma by tandem heparin affinity and size-exclusion column HPLC-ICPMS.
Sel-P is considered to be the most important selenoprotein for evaluating the selenium (Se) status in the body. To isolate and determine Sel-P in plasma, we have developed an analytical method combining heparin affinity (AF) and size-exclusion column (SEC) high-performance liquid chromatography-inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (HPLC-ICPMS). We used this method to validate the adsorption efficiency of selenoproteins on a heparin AF column, and to then determine the Se concentrations incorporated in proteins in human and mouse plasma. The adsorption efficiency of Sel-P on a heparin column was more than 90% for both human and mouse plasma. Tandem AF and SEC separation proved to be useful for determining the Se concentrations incorporated in Sel-P in mouse plasma, but not in human plasma, because of nonspecific adsorption of plasma-extracellular glutathione peroxidase (eGPx) and albumin on the heparin AF column. Ultimately, we used the tandem AF and SEC separation method for mouse plasma and SEC separation alone for human plasma. The Se concentration incorporated in selenoproteins determined by our method showed good agreements with the total Se concentration determined following acid digestion.